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NEW ROAD
FINANCED
The New C. C. Q M. Rai-
lroad will Get Eastern
BacKing.
Word received from President
Hailcy, of the Colorado, Colum-
bus & Mexican railway company,
who la in New York looking af-
ter the financial affairs of the
company, indicate that his mis-
sion is to be a successful one.
The manager of the steel com-
pany which will furnish the
rails for the road and will also
take a good big block of the
the
Mr.
bride's
the
the
'where the
love. happy
the to
bonds, has been to on their arrival, and to the
New York, George E.stes' strains of
fr the road, j Mr. Edwin
been notified to himself they entered the
readiness to answer a to church passed on down the
the at any timo. aislo to the altar, preceded
Tho m wager the steel com-- 1 the Mr. John Lester and
I any has an ' Mr. Foulks, where the
friend of the since wedding was solemnized the
ha3 been with ring
route, and it; bride was lovely white
was on his recommendation that
Mr. Bailey began
with certain New York
in reference to financing the
road, so his call to tho mo tropo- -
is taken to mean that thear -
are nearing com- -
pletion, while the notice to Mr.
Estes is believed to fignify that
he will soon Lc neeaeu id
in drawing up the le iral panels
of the Kl
Herald, Oth.
of our people T' f'
cd the new bridge Sunday.
rabbit chase was
sorrowful to poor bunny.
The "heated term" must he
about the same thing as drawing
high.
A splendid array Qf
Kmjrnts ot range in to -.vn
this wcck- - !
Hamilton
atid aro at Socorro attend- -
ing court. ' ;
Mr H V WhiLdull in
from his ranch week rning--
,. ... . . , i
The funeral of Mr. Frank,
last Friday was large-
ly attended citizens.
Mrs. formerly of
Doming, now a resident of
uwiuouuif,, i. wn.......
wstwecK.
Mrs. E. J. Tilly came down
Oage ihursday nnu was
the guest of Mrs. A. J. Clossin
and Maud John-eo- n.
The little Hyatt boy, who
bitten by a last
week, is reported to be out of
danger. For awhile his life was
of.
Mr. W. M. Adamson.president
of the Arizona Gypsum Plaster
Co., Douglas, Ariz., was in the
city Tuesday in the interest of
his company.
Dymond & McCan have just
added the Northern Assurance
' Co., of London, to their list of
Northern has
a high position in the insurance
world.
!I. HON
i MIMBRES
- -
A Happy June Wedding.
There was solemnized in our
city last Monday morning at
hour of lltff), the maniiign of
Leo 0. Lester mid
Mary Rrowder Foully, the cere-
mony being by the
fathcr.Itev.W. E. Fuulks,
at Methodist church.
The church had been
decarated in colors of white
and green and a large wedding
bell was directly ov-
er the center of archway
parties
plighted their The
couple were taking this step
into a new sphere of life, found
church filled its seating ca- -
summoned jpacity
und sweet Mendelssohn's
general attorney march, played by
ha3 hold Matthews,
in call and
east by
of ushers,
been enthusiastic Edward
enterprise ho with
acquainted its beautiful ceremony,
opportunities, etc., The in
negotiations
capital-
ists
lis
rangements
assist
transaction. I'a.o
The
ine
Waddill,
Ely
win
this
by our
CasseU
from
Mr3.
was
The
Miss
who
Taris lawn and carried orange;
blossoms and white j
The groom was dressed in the
black a;id never
i"""'
the
longest
citizens of Peming, and at the
present time is probate clerk
and recorder ot ine
licautiful ladv whom he
has won for a life i.i
ithe r of'
viewJ.KeV; mdA number
exceed-
ingly
Attorneys,
Thurmond
daughter,
rattlesnake
despaired
companies.
CLARENCE
performed
beauti-
fully
suspended
contracting
carnations,
conventional
handsomer.
l.unacounty.
companion
accomrlish-- d
inen-.i- can
ladies
nro
cere- - tiJ i,rrv
they for over sum :'.)
'Judge week for
to Mr. Lester's old wno in
an other southern points,
A br0 assemblage of
wisldng friends were th,-- d.--
to sec them
They make their
inie Ueniing. wore the
recipients ot handsome
Vpj0''braphic
,in entertaining the lepe
holds for them
ure of liHypiness.
Ira Laker w..s
week.
of pump
valley arc on tin eve of
starting
Evidently gei.tle ::cphyr
will give up flirting for
spell
Carpenter
ranch week visiting Mrs,
Kicnaru iiuascn.
E. F. Atkins leaves
spena me summer.
A. K. Jones, young man
his uncle,
Marshall foreman
D. L. ranch, was among
prominent
this week.
Andrews pro-cure- d
pension of $30 month
George of
from
HON
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REALTY
DEMING.
Capt.Knowles.
MEXICO
CO.
NIBBLING IN
OTHER FIELDS
Rabbit Chase Proves
Unuoln of Many oí r,
Pest.
The big rabbit drive last 1
by our farmers, and 9
which was taku in by 1
quito number of the town folks, 3
proved to be success
all participating an
and thrilling time.
number of jack cot
tontails that witnessed tho Iatt
rising of tho mornin;r sun on j
that day, they breakfasted on
melons and truck, Jjj
ing where once tho foot print
of the bloodthirsty red.-ki-n de- - jJj
faced the glittering
sand, is estimated, but y
we can gatlvr there ft
must at 100
which wont over great di- - $
vide.
slaughter is good ftnrtJtoward ridding the valley of thi
scourge, and by keeping up th
drives the rabbit family will
dimmer to lew faced,
ld - cyod cottontails. Let the
is almost at hand.
tT? wil1 i;;rc. f.r. Albu- -
q'icniuo during vacaiun.
.
Eltr!n, n;
con. vi.it.d l),:ning this week.
tho grand jury's decisi)n on th"
eharge of the theft of g.,a'.; at
IL pa
.
I'.ui'i ;i:,d
n.ked work progre.-s- .
j Mr. Lester is one of lead- -'
ing and most substantial young' The day of tho year
;
vouni
Cío,
i7,
.Mrs. hittreim manv cuiiveiiuoo. k--
uf the
.(1 j,. . lhy ,.. ,:ity (;;after the to thnn.
mony the newly married couple,
,
.
repaired to the union station,; Herman Wallace has been! '. and S. Vn-wher- e
took the 12:20 b und in the of í in tral. were in the
two or three weeks' tour Chapman's court to , aiurt vLit wirii heir
h Ala- -
1
&
iot away,
wil! future
h 11. -- y
íaaiiy
. .
1 joins many friends
that
life a full meas- -
from
Hachita
Lol3 :ants in
mo
the
wi:h us
a now.
Mrs. from
the this
Mrs. Mon-- !
EM
a
Denver,
visiting '
Doolittle,
the
the stockmen town
Delegate
a per
for Hummel, Doming,
dating March 1008.
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the
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This a
down a p;ie- -
tíl
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visil i) l
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Cv.ks.
., 9.9..
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ci.y
li
llo-.- i Kent. t.vi.ls, Peert f'kdms and
lian the limits.
Call
two cast ho
day for Long Cal..
from Colo., is tho
of
4,
A
&
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of Cananas.
A solid trainload of bananas,
embracing ol went through
Doming yesterday over the I'.
en route California from New
Orleans.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Stcuart.
residing in the northeast part of
town, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of sweet little daughter.
Arthur Merrill yesterday
for Yuma to enter the express
business. is apt find it
just a little warm down there.
Dr. I). Swopc returned this
week from the East accompan- -
led by his daughter, Miss Mary
Lou. been attending
college in Virginia. Miss Swope's
many young friends be de-
lighted to learn, of return.
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They Are Off Today,
h. 0. i.u.sjm :inj
:ll.er d. Vg.a.s t, th, K vi.H- -
bmth m W. I,, Ni:;ja. while on
their wav I r.v fiM-- a a trip in!
i a.
:.'.:c.ií C. ir.R
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cs to Ibime
Deeded Is in it .Hitsido town
Chapman's Ofñceé
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nt
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Awful Gila Monster.
A (lila monster IS feet long
was killed near Silver City last
week. Its age WuS beyond com- -
putation.
The delegates from here to
the Democratic Territorial con-
vention at Uosw?ll. are now in
attendance, the convention hav-
ing met Wednesday.
Geo. Mansfield, a popular
young traveling man, with head-
quarters in El IV o, was in the
city this week guest of his aunt,
Mrs. Geo. Rutherford.
Mr. S. E. Farkcr has charge
of the Crescent Lumber Co.'s
business during the absent of
manager 0. J. Durand. Mr.
Talker 3 an efficient employe of
the Crescent Co. here.
I
MAIiOMEY
r urnisnin&s
Gasoline--
Tents, Wagon
v. r. e í rj. r
''!'. y...
Cove
Barb Wire, Iron
7J IT 7 T TViir tfltTii- - INlW
'judgc
PURCHASING
iioüse
Mahon
rllki'OIJ'
Kesiis His Position.
I'n.f. A. J. Üal.wr
tin ! !" i hi s n i;'!iation as man-.Mjiuiin- r
L. II. A ('.'- -
eatthi p.'int. 1'ivf. ..jer
In-- ; toen nnmu'cr or tlos Lj.-nrs- s
here sinee it va? f.rsf start-
ed tmder the name f L!.'n Hon y
i Co. and has rendered very t
f"iM. ien. Vi trust his
retíigratnn dos tt mean that '
w; will lo c him a a eit ir.en cf
Drming.' He is succedd by
T. .T";i-- ;, r.f Rn .vi, Ar,'..
Mr.:. ;,.!;.. (;;ir;.::
r : it ( f,ii:l. d.U'iliJ til'' p i'L wool:.
Mrs. C'hiis H íiíhe! nd
d !! ;:iv vi. i'i:. ' fr:."i Is 1
'''
pnu l I irvi.i ier. i f Sil- -
virile f:itr.i , ,wi i..t Tim-.- -,
,!:IV tn l. ,.. Ml Mr , rhn,.. I V I t lililí- -
ír.ond's funeral.
Monday was a wr.rm ntimlr
nr.,1 in n ni..o i.l.v, t K,
;
i
..M ;.. i i
'
thing as at hand. t
. in I KlV'llJillL lint illMII
Kutt ehavg.'d with robbing the!
.station :i;;vnt at that point, has
been placed in jail in default, of
IS:ilMl llfillil f.-- í
... .......nrit brt irfi,Mi rví II f.,.lJl j
the grand jury.
DeLaunay,
(entertained
in honor of sister, Miss
Shyno, who is visiting from
Chicare Mrs. DeLaunay and
sister will leave about the lthfor an extended to Iis An-geles. and San Francis-
co, where they will joined la-
ter Mr. DeLaunay.
Mrs. O. E. Ayer and daughter,
Miss Mildred, left last Friday for
a several weeks' visit their
old in Lawrence, Kan.
Another daughter, Miss Crys-ten- e.
accompanied them as far
us Aiouqucrque to enjoy a visit
with her aunt. Mrs. L Ed- -
Dymond
REAL ESTATE
Phone
Gold Ave.
Windmills
0
(A
c
u
e
'i'fífi
.
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CITY PARK.
r-- i tkh v. - i?. r,rTiiEDr::iNGGiiApmf.
and the Tow;; Board -- Gentlemen:
Havln road in The Gnphic th ned
uf ...... ;.. -- vcrrbodv in toun. ranch.
r, farmers and alio viaitors, to enjoy
uní- pooJ under hi shady trees,
1 would beg your induVenc for a few
i.nvt on this gutj.t. L'verj city hss
u li'nt one siu.h a rorrfort for their
ci'.izens :ind ladies with their children
t spend an hour or .,o iii anch a park.
wi-.- ti.; beautiful little city should bo
a unck number in thia respect I am tl
loss to undurstacd. I say where there
iv i will Hut.? ii a way. The Board of
IVrninp could easily buy Mr. Jas.
H.vmifcnn and Mr. Otto Smith's corner
i.". I take the south vall of hii irardan,
hi,.! by this arrsnRcniont wo have a
t p irk at oncf, with water foun-!..i- n
in the center for th of
our cilii'.enn. Beside that the brick
l' iii.linf? coulJ be usod for court hous
pun'osi. now so ua.ny neiKi. Ana
,h" co,,n,y O" W0U'J Uk P" '
Icfi'plnjc thi pround in onierand Luna
u--
'k paM for court house purposus.
Conikmtn, while you are bwutify- -
ing thia town. 1 am iiuue sure uiat
tln8t pontli'im-- n would Mill their prep
ii'tty for th pood of this town at very
reasonable prices.
Willi tbi hono thnt mi'
n nut lost. I am,
Very truly,
E. V. Simmon.
We know of one very lonely
voumr bachelor in town i:ow.
Maud Meyers Monday evening.
Mrs. Hal Herr and sister, Misa
Lula Colman, departed Friday
for Dallas, Texas, where they
'will visit for some months. Miss
Lula will visit other points in
Texas before returning home.
Miss YiBta Cooper, of Fagos
Springs, Colo., returned to her
home Wednesday night after a
very pleasant visit with her uncla
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Cooper, of the LewU Flat
country.
McCaii 9
and INSURANCE
Mrs. Frank J., en-- í
tertained the Thursday Club at! The Literary Social club was
her home on Thursday afternoon at the home of Miss
her
her
trip
Portland
be
by
at
home
J.
mundson.
out
enjoyment
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We look for tuna county to go
almost solid for Delegate An-dre- ws
this fall.
On this the eve of the Repub-
lican national convention.it looks
as if Taft would win on the
first ballot.
There is every reason for be-
lieving that Deming will some
day he a town of startling pro-
portions.
A magnificent acreage of po-
tatoes is being planted in the
valley, Generally speaking our
farmers are getting started off
in such a way that another year
will find them going some.
As the days drift by toward
the millennium and the sun comes
down on the shimmering sands,
the chances for Republican suc-
cess in New Mexico this fall
grow brighter and brighter.
The editor of the new Demo-
cratic paper at Albuquerque.The
Sun, was assaulted by a police-
man in his oflice one day last
week but the "cop" got done up
A beautiful brown. Good for the
editor.
Considering the splendid work
Delegate Andrews has accom
plished for New Mexico during
the past session of Congress
without a voice, it is hard to
tell just what would have been
the result of his efforts had he
had the privilege of asserting
himself as the representatives of
the states do.
In all probability the six dele-
gates from New Mexico will be
seated, each with a vote, in the
Republican national convention
and that New Mexico's claims to
be represented by the six dele-
gates will be respected by the
National Committee and hereaf-
ter more than likely by the com-
mittee on credentials of the
convention. The Graphic has
never thought that anything else
would be the case. Chairman
Bursum and other Republican
leaders of the Territory knew
what they were about at the
Silver City convention. Thus
another groundless contention of
the Albuquerque Journal goes
glimmering. It is sad but true
and the dear Journal is again so
wearied, no doubt.
Delegate W. H. Andrews is
still very busy in Washington
and will not return to the Terri-
tory until after the Republican
convention in Chicago. He 3 now
arrangiug matters for the turn-
ing over to the city of Albuquer-
que of the appropriation of $30,-00- 0
for the International Exposi-
tion and the Sixteenth National
Irrigation Congress and will
have this matter settled just as
soon as the city council of Albu-
querque authorizes by resolution
that the appropriation be turned
over to the mayor of the city in
accordance with the statute's.
He is also arranging the adver
tising for the purchase of the
lot for the location of the Fed
cral building authorized there
under an appropriation of $125
000, and is consulting with the
supervising architect , of the
treasury as to plans. Thereaf
ter he proposes to go and attend
the republican national conven
tion. Acr its closing he will
hurry to the territory and travel
5 extensively in every county to
: judge political conditions and to
' meet leading men of both
parties,
New Idea for Storing Water.
Believing that he has a good
idea for storing water on farms
in the southwest,
Crawford, of Kansas, address
ed a letter to Representative tr
Scott, chairman of tho' house
committee on agriculture, before and
Congress adjourned, asking for
a $5000 appropriation for experi bJihit
ments in storing water.
The suggestion made by Gov- -
ernor urawrora contempiatec
the use of dynamite in prepar.
ing the subsoil to hold water.
The hardpan is impervious to Of
water, and after much experi-
menting on his own farm in llm
Cherokee county, Kan., Govern-
or
i.Crawford has become con
vinced that by proper dynamit
ing, the hardpan can be broken Our
to
to a depth of 10 or 15 feet. Ittin)
He believe s the dynamite should
be used in holes dug UO feet
tnU
apart. The rainfall in the semi-ari- d Dalho
region would be ample, he J fr,
believes, if the hardpan were tin)$
broken so that the water 'would artf
not run off. Ih
If government experiments of
should prove the correctness of
this theory, Governor Crawford
says the farmers would take it
up, as the expense would be
comparatively small.
The terrible floods and cyclones
still prevail "b ick East." Why
not come to New Mexico, the
Mimbres Valley in particular,
where the elements dwell in;
harmony and free homes are'
waiting your pleasure? Life isj
naturally risky enough without j
taking chances on being drown-
ed or blown to the four corners
of the earth. Ajain we urge,
come to the golden West, the
land where all have an equal
chance and a fair show to get sx
start in life, and where health
i i assured by reason of even,
dry climate and pure, sparkling
water.
Andrews spells statehood.
Such being the facts, the people J
of New Mexico will not be so
short-sighte- d as to turndown a!'
man who virtually holds their
most vital interests in the palm
of his hand. Even if Delegate
Andrews' record in Congress did
not justify their support, they ;
have too much good, common
horse sense to vote in such a
way as to run the risk of losing
out on a question that means'
the verv life of the Territory.
But this is not the case as to
't.i l - i i v.,
not by any means. His brilliai
record commends his retun
from start to finish. He has
worked unceasingly and impar-
tially for the Territory at large,
and the result of that work and
efforts show plainly that he is
of such intellectual power, for-cif- ul
character and broad infl
uence that his time as our
representative at Washington
should last for many years to
come.
$150 FOR BEST ARTICLE.
The Republican Congressional
Committee oilers $150 for the
best article not exceeding 1000
words on the subject:
WHY THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
SHOULD BE SUCCESSFUL
NEXT NOVEMBER.
The competion is open to all.
In judging the merits of con
tributions consideration will be
given not only style, arguments
and facts presented, but to con-
vincing power, and it should be
born in mind that Members of
Congress are to be elected as
well as President and Vice-Preside-
No manuscript will be return-
ed, but will be the property oí
the Committee.
The best article will be widely
used both in the newspapers of
the country and in pamplet form.
The award will be made and
check sent to successful contest-
ant about August 15th. Manu-
scripts must be mailed not later
than July 15th to Literary Bur-
eau, Republican Congressional
Committee, Metropolitan Bank
Buüding, Washington, D, C,
T II T, DOMING CKAHIIC
A Dold Step.
To ovttvonie tha wollrunód and
reasonabls objection of tlis more Intel
ligeni to the uto of swtvt, medicinal cun
pounds, l)r. K. V. Fierro, of Uuffalo, X.
tome tint' ,?o, divided to make a bold
dopartun from tuo usual emir. purwnl
tho makers of tmt-u- p nieillelnrs for do
nestle use, and. so bos puullul broad-
cast and orTUy to the whole world, a full
compW- - list ot all tho Ingredient
entering InV'.he composition of bit widely
celebrated fydlfie. Thus ho baa token
numeráis yitroni and patients Into
full CnMÍnce. Tbua too bo has
from among secret
nclriurof doubtful merit, and made
thcmLuaneUUt of Knuum CowpojUiun,
l'T )1iii,rrM f'"n "r. yi,,r" hl11 V,0"")
tluij li; l.r-f- r 't. Miiijivt TKTm
Nol only liir YrapMT of Pvcrjr boitlo
I'r. I'lrr-- ilokn n JlrJlcal liirry. lii
fiiimin rJiWi for wmW mi'üivli. i rpld
liver or tiiliou.iicM a:ul til r i u illvx- -
Hl'M'ier ii pnni.tl uil) It, I'liin t:noU'K k tiilj ai.il l'it i t all
li k'r'li"t nli:lii(r It. nil a MiialjUU lit li u (vr.ililliil Ir. in i.utrMi..t'.audanl tiiei'u l Murk, i f II tho Uifluvlit
Ik'U of rai i Uts itmttiiiltiK ry pun.rr-ou- t
extrtetit Imni tho vriiiinr) if lraillna
pradlihmvr of mnlii'lni'. riulurftliif in llf
'r.rri imült Urm: un ami ererjr Iniw.(Sleni CMitainrU lu l'r. i'len-- ' iih iIIi '::.
of Ihi-M- i III i in l'liwill Iw u.aileil frr
any "lit teliUlnf ttWItfo nu rant nl
lelier. U ir. 1C V. I'luior. lii.liattj. N Y.,
riiimtlnc tlio .itii. Tu ni tlil-- i litile
bock It will b li'trnnt that 1 ir l'u tv.-- ' uil
Iclnr rt'iiiain un al. nli.il. iinii-Htir- n ii.i tel
ak'i'ntt ur ii her 'l imu ir n. J .1 rl u ariiKHut tliry art) naiU' Hum I.HIV- -, ii.riln'1'
nit ot (n al aUie; IJ llial .'lliKul
mini valuadlo Info llenn r.inlaiin-- In
I'lint'i rorl ;o for wt-a-
BiTToiifc oter-worln-- it ' runilimii."
U. lillllaii"! ornen, tumin; I 'Jul. . r'g
rara tin ty the ImJian for 1; lUr ailmenUtuij tlirlr "lian In fa. t. oet of ihr
mini ihialik rv I iil.mt. eiiti rmv IntoiMiiipo;lloi, f I'r. I'll r. v , 1 ai'-ru-
wai krioMi to tho liiillani a
Mua-Wi(- 1 our knowliil.n of tli uc
not t f'' of our nn- -t valttuhle ratlv. me-dicinal planta n (alnnl from tho Indian.
A tuailv tip liy Impt' Tfil and rwl lro
Cr-- r, tb " aror'tn l'twrlplkin ' I t tnot
rmljr f..r rerulttln alt thr uní
atilT funcilotiK corno-tlii- dluyl.i'eeient. upnlaiKua, antrTrnlon and morrrnlon.(iTi'teotnlnr P4tnf il triK to'-'m- f up tlinreml í al ui a atatoufbtJUi uid hjr u detJura la c "xIIUuia
Buebush S
...Measday
...riion:ii:Tor. .
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month.
11 1
Brewery
1 oaloon ,
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
Best Quality of
Beer ana Liquors
i ALWAYS ON HAND
JOHN DECKERT!.The ' ft? I
is w Yt
CONCLUSIVE,'
j
Good Judge
Will
recommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURES
RÍKí-D.-
nL in, Ctit.i, 1'ums,
Vru'tr; fcjisriur., Corra,
fltf Mn'. tnJ ; U l!ie 1
Out rich is IL-- ti.
G. V, T.'allpx.-- Cr'pple
Crock, 1'.1j., vritfh : I
liavo urc-- yo;irjnanv rot.laelt of
I y col lnnd
oxpiMiiro to tli.j v.Y!i;ln'i
Two ai'i Hcitior H r. !i vi'd
me ni id 1 rtcoimu'juJ ii
highly."
IR1CE 25:. 50c, $1.00
i
BALLARD
SNOW
UN1MUNT CO.
St. Loute, Mo.
Sold and Rccommendotl by
Palace Drug Slcre
Hing' Lee.
Fine new stock of staplo
und fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CIIINKSEand JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Building, Silver Avenue
N Mi
Professional Cards.
JAMES It WADDILL .
ATTORNEY A COl'NHKLO
Office in Bakur Block, Spruci St.,
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
AnoUNKY-AT-U- W
Office in Muhonoy block
Spruce St. Doming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.
City Hull. Deming, N. M.
RALPH C ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St.. Demlnjr,' N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
New Mexico.Doming, - -
I). P. M. Steed,
Physician and Surgeon.
OiTWe Phone 80 RcniJence Thone 85
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 72.
Have your eyca carefully tested and
Cluiun't corm'tl fitted at lioine.
E. S. M I L F O R D
Homeopathic I
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Orrtrr Prnre llount
i!n.l . r mith i t ipm.
Tu'dila Ji i lr Store Tuca,, Thur.. anil Sat.
a
DR. J. D. BARBEE.
I'HYSr.'IAN AND Sl'IWEON
Phone 19.
Omen - 'Sank II tel, Uooms 1, 2 ami 3
Dl'MlNC NEW MEXICO
COOKE CHAPMAN
Juítice of thei'eace Treoinct No. 1.
Conveyancer. Notary I'ublic. Ueal
Ftate and Ians. Seciul atten-
tion to collections. Telephone 2.
Mahoney Block, Near Postoffice
AacUat Rom
is now merely a memory of the past.
Ballard's Snow Lini:nent. is the family
liniment of the twentieth century. A
positive cure for rheumatism, burr.
cuts.sprains, neuralgia, etc. Mr. CM.
Kunyan, Manoerry, ino., writes, "1
have used Snow Liniment for rheuma-
tism and all pain. can't say enough
in its praioe. '
Sola by i'alace Drug Store.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.Land Office
at Las truces. M. N.. May 18. UkiK.
Notice is Riven that Mrs. Santa i
Unfa dehantoj of A'icn.N. M ,liai filinl
notice of her intention to make final
proof in supKrt of Iht claim, vii:
Mome:ead hutrv No. made June
lT.liHCfor the SK'J. SF.J. Sec. 10.SWJ.
SWJ.Sff. 11. NWJ. NWl.Sec. U.NKi
NEJ, Sec. 1. luwnxhip 2T S. Rnnce
3 W., u'.il thut tuitl pruof will lie nindu
leíurc U. Y. AlcKeyis, If. S. Om
miMioric r t Dem;n, N. M., on July
11. I'XS.
?bu r.ume the follow inu witnp?8eg to
provt her coiilmuoua irsulence uH)ii,
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
Anthony J. Clark, Wright W. Law-- ''
hon, Frank Phillips.Gcorjjo A. P.rucke,
all of iVnnnir. N. M.
Erci.KK Van Patten, Roister.
Ncitlc for Publication.
Department of the Interior.Land Office
at Lax Cruces. N. K.. May Z. VMM.
Notice ia hereby given that William
H. Hnker, of Hermanas. N. M., has
lilwl notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, vn:
Homestead F.ntry No. 3MV, made Dec.
11, 11HJ2. for the WJ, NEJ & W. SKI.
Section 2Í, Township 'A S. Range 11W,
and that snid urnof will 1 mmln hi.fnro
lH V M,W It V r -
sioner at Deming, N. M., on July 8,
lie names the following witn sues to
prove his continuous rebidenre upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Hal Tyler.of Hermann. N.M., William
J, Wamel, of Deming, N. M., (ieortre
Keude, of Doming, N. M., Cru Smith,
of Deminir, N. M.
Ll'gkkk Vam Patten, Register.
Wanted: Horses to pasture
on my place 4 1-- 2 miles south
west of Deming. Good pasture.
$1 a head a mo. E. M. Chase
Rooms for Rent-C- all at Mrs
D. Z. Moore's for rooms for liirht
housekeeping or single furnish-
ed rooms. Terms reasonable.
Phone 115.
i
When you want a quick curt without
any loss of time, and one that is followed
by no cad icaults, use
Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Romedy
It never fell and is ptsasant to take.
It is equally valuable lot children. It la
kmous tor its cures ovef large paxt oi
the fWUUcd world
THE
BANK OF DEMING
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
Established in 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) $ 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. ti, 1908) 22,000.00
Tina BanK hoi been established over Flftttn Yari trnniwtlng a gen-
eral, commercial hanking business nnd solic'.t the Accounts of IndlyUoall,
Firms and Corporations.
We will give you our bent efforts in lookin,; after any business
to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to thesu who have been satisfactory
customers.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cilios of Kumpe.
OrriCIlS AND
Jin CowirTT, PriiUnt
J. A. iUHOMtr, Vic t'reai.lfnt
AAAASAA AAAAAAlA
DIRECTO!
mil's Raithri.. Canliirr
Umuwn, Aaat aihirr
00-- 0 000O
F.. C. PETERSON
Proprietor
Deming Carriage WorKs
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Waon and Farm Imple
mcnt WorkGeneral BlacKsmithintí
9 and Horseshoeing ? X? J
0 Corner Gold Ave. nnd Hemlock St. DEMING N. ti. 0
t
Hi
A
,
A
A C.
II. C. l
Southwestern
Realty Company
Free Homeswhere there are PureWater and Sunshine
We are the Locators
cwl,Vi Deming, N. M.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming - New Mexico.SNXA MAN MAY EARN
a jirinroly snliir- y- may huiiiiuhI tho ' iijitu-B- t wnM of lis trade
-- ho may do aiili'o, tliiiving Wimw in farniing, sticlcrúsing or
niprcliandwing-y- ot f lm hih-uiI- all Ids inonry tin h n despratel
juiir man. He will remain iniwcrty until lio lirgius to Imnk a
li'.tle 'f lii t'HiiiingK und creutc it Kiirjiliih fund for the dnyof
and ixoíJo i' t the nniuotliH ÜM' ycnth of ndvanced a'i'.
You know tliü 1st uc. Are yon ntill n in, "Ni-x- t week I will lo
gin to put away a H'.tl 'morwy ' NOW i the Ur.ic. lrrj-- d:iy
(t)initii. We wan yn rj n 1'iink mvoiint hi rr and it
iniitti'rs uol how IttU rc - i .t.r,- w.. Wettdlrivn yon a Imnk
hook und m 8Uiily of V.
.i.'r vcvj AsrnT "m H4i
, will uiTtTÍ:d" your fstnnvr.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the f iy-rmv-n of the United tales Government.)
Demintf, .... New Mexico.
M
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LOCAL ANO PERSONAL
TU said there are to be a
number of other weddings this
month.
B. C. Kemp, an er of
Dayton, was in the city this
week.
Fresh strawberries at Meyer's
Meat Market.
Jack Tidmore is up at Fay
wood enjoying a short stay for
his health.
Shull Bros. Supply Co., whole-sal- e
and retail Flour and Feed.
Phone 157. Give us a lair share
of your patronage. We'll treat
you right. Hay also.
House for Rent.
A nice residence for rent.
SeeW. R. Merrill. Phone
55.
F.W. Rutjfcbus.i.ine wtll known
liveryman, is out in Arizona on
a business trip.
Contracting and building of
all kinds done.
M. M. Dukson.
A Twaaty Tsar laaiaaca.
"I hv just completed a twenty.
Írtar httlth sentence, imposxi byAmies Salve, which cured me of
bleeding piles Just twenty years ago."
write O. S. woolever, of LcRaysvill.t,
N. Í. fiucklen's Arnica Salve heal
the worst sores, boils, burns, wound
and cuts In the shortest time. Iftc at
nil drufglüU.
Albert Morris is improving his
residence property by laying a
nice brick walk.
lUw't Tali?
Wa ffar On Hundred tVillura Reward for any
raaof Catarrh that ran not ho rurari t.y Hall'a
Catarrh Cur.. K. i. C'llfcNF.Y A CO.. lol-i- o. ()
Wa. tha uiHaraifrnad, hava known V. l.l'htnry
f .r tha lait 16 yara. ami hrllava him prrf-vtl-
honnrabla In all butlnna transaction!, and Unan,
'tally anla U' caTX out anv nhliftlHia ira le bylit firm. WAi.niNO. Kinnan & Marvin.
Wholaaala trurit'. 1 .ii. O.Haifa Catarrh Cura la taken internally, acunedinctly upon tha blond and mucuua ít'r'aca if
tha ayMam- - Taatimonlaia cnt frau. Inn. 73c
War brttla. S..'") by all Pnifficiita.
Talca Haifa Kamllu Pilla for ronsupation.
M. E. Tidmore is preparing
to move his family out to his
mine in the Floridas.
Can furnish any house or
barn built complete from our
present stock. No waiting
for material at the CRES-
CENT LUMBER COM-
PANY'S YARD.
Dr. Steed was called to Cooks
last Saturday to sec Charles Poe,
who is reported seriously ill.
Sart klpalaa
Any mother who has had experienco
with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure may be ef-
fected by applying Chamberlain's Salve
as soon as the child is done nursing.
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before al-
lowing the bahy to nurse. Many trained
nurses use this salve with tho best re-
sults. For salo by all druggists.
Mrs. A. W. Pollard left Sun-
day night for her old home in
Wisconsin, where she will spend
the summer.
Thtre are Few
people who know how to take care of
themselves -t- he majority of thorn do
not. The liver is a most important 'or-
gan of tho body, lk'rbine will kep it
1 1 condition. V. C. Simkins, Aiba,
Texas, writes, "I have used llerbino
for chills and fever, and find it the bent
medicine I ever used. I would not bo
without it It is as good for children
as for grown up people, and I recom-
mend it. It ia fine for U grippe."
Sold by Palace Drug Store.
Deming will soon have, no
doubt, among other things she
is striving for, that park, which
everybody is longing for.
B Col What nt NtaHtd
"Nine years ago it looked as if my
time had coma, says C. Farthing of
Mill Creek, Ind. Ter. "I was so run
down that life hung on a very slender
thread. It was then my doctor recom-
mended Electric bitter. I bought a
bottle and got what I needed-stren- gth
I had one foot in the grave, but Electric
Bitters put it back on the turf again,
and I've been Well ever since," Sold
under guarantee by all druggists. COc.
For Sale.
Sewing machine, in good run-
ning order; good buggy, Incuba-
tor, 225 egg, used one season
only, and 3 brooders. All can be
bought at a bargain. Inquire at
this office for particulars.
riaaljr of Traubla.
is caused by the stagnation of tlio liver
and bowels., To kH rid of it and head-acfl- o
and bllliousness and the poison
that brings jnundice, take I If. King's
New Life Fills, the reliable purifiers
that do the work without (r'tndii) or
griping. 252 at all druffgiuui.
Mr. C M. Martin, wha h&3
ju3t opened up the Detroit
House here, inform us hi is
already doing a nice business.
Ed H. Haley Dead.
Lexington, Ky May 23- .- Mr.
Ed II. Maley, aged about 31
years, passed away this morn-
ing after a heroio fight against
that dread diHease, tuberculosis.
He had been a sufferer for sev-
eral years but bis indomitable
will power kept him up until a
few months since. About two
years ago he went West and for
a time seemed to improve, but
he longed to return to his native
State and, although he was not
xo well in this climate, he pre-
ferred it to a land where all wm
to him strangers. Mr. -- Maley
was encacod in the insurant
business and as late as the past
winter was active in his work.
He was a half-broth- er of Mr. S.
L Owen, register of deeds of
Davidson county.
Mr. Maley was in Deming
about two year9 Hgo for almost
a year, and during his stay here
made a host of friends who will
ba pained to hear of his untime
ly death.
Have just received a car
of nice clean Louisiana Long
Leaf Yellow Pine. Trough
lumber, windmill towcrs,etc
Call on the Crescent Lumber
Co. and get their prices.
Lumber cheaper now.
The range is getting pretty
dry. Some losses are already re-
ported. Rains arc expected to
come in a short time, however.
For Sale.
Three new wagons for
sale, áee V. R. Merrill.
Phone 55.
C.J. Kelly's new cottage is
rapidly assuming completing
proportions. Iiosch & Leupold
are movers and no mistake.
Dtaih Wai aa HU Bttli
Josso 1'. Morrm, of Skippers, Va ,
had a cloecull in iht npnnh' of l".hi.
lln bu: "An attar t of pneumonia leftirmnowt.ik ui.d with ouch a fearful
cough that my friends declared con-
sumption had me, and death was on
my fíenla. Then I was r rauaded to
Uy Ur. Kind's. New Discovery. It
me initnediito'y, and after 1
had taken two bottles, I was a well
nun. 1 found ir.ut the New Dincovery
i tho beat remedy for coughs and lung
disease in all the world." Sold under
guarantee at all druggists. r0c and Í1.
trial bottle free.
Cement stone, brick and car-
penter work contracted by M.
M. Dunson. Best of work
guaranteed.
Sunday was a pretty, still day
and our people showed their ap-
preciation of it by getting out of
doors after such an unusual run
of wind.
J. A. Kinnear Q Co.
Drug'gists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
i Prescription Department.
See Merrill for your summer
coal.
The glorious 4th is almost on
us again. If the eagle is going
to do any screaming here on that
particular occasion it i time he
were beginning tj be fed up.
From this date coal will
be $6.75 per full ton of 2000
lbs. Lay in your supplv as
we make this low price for a
short time only.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
Slamaca Traablt.
Many remarkable cures of stomach
troubles have been elTecte.l by Cham-
berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets.
One man who hud spent over two thous-
and dollars for medicine and treatment
was curod by a few boxes of these tab-
lets. Price 2.c. Samples free at all
druggists.
Miss Funk left Monday for
California, from where she will
return to her home in tho North.
She was accompanied as far a3
Tucson by Mrs. J. T. Clayton,
who will spend some time there
visiting relatives.
Rosch $ Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
THE BEK1NC GRAPHIC
Some Choice Fruits.
Judge Matthews has a fine va-
riety of berries and other fruits
at his home. You might not be-lic-
it but it's a fact that he has
the real Arkansas dewberry
growing in a vigorous state and
novr has quite a quantity of the
luscious berries ripening. It
was our rare privilege to enjoy
devourirg some of these berries
through the kindness of Judge
Matthews and his estimable wife.
The Judge has a peculiar berry
growing Known as the Losun
berry, which is a cro.o between
the blackberry and dewberry and
the .existence of which is due to
the genius of the world renown- - r
ed Luther Purbanka. Resides f
the berries Judge Matthews has'i
many other varieties of choice
fruits and it is a pleasure to visit I
his home and have him tell you'
about their distinguishing points--
and rare qualities. H
a
Are vou troinir to build?'
If you are, you will want
the best of materials at the!
very lowest price. Well, we
are the people to figure with;
we can fix you up in short
order and save you money.
Come in and see us.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
i Phone 70.
Fresh strawberries at Mycr's
Meat Market.
JOHN ROGERS
With S. V. Slmmaa, tht TaUar
The First Dry Chemical
Cleaning Works in the City
Ladies' and Gr nts' ('lotldnif cleaned
hy tl.in process include the ime.st iik.s
and wtxilens. which keep their culor
nrd do not fade or shrink, line trial!
i will convince ymi that our twenty!
years' experience Ruatantees a superior
Silver Avenar, Dereln, N. M. '
JUDGE
PARKER
PENS
BYTHEIIl
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are tho "pens of
1'leaaure.",
WHAT DOES
WÍ IT MEAN?
It i the name of a
patented improve-
ment used exclu-
sively in the Parker Ten
whirl) prevent luakiuc,
or soiIi.,c. It's a good
liabit to forui that of
using a l'utkrr I a.
Come In and let
tu jiotj you
W. P.Tossell.
PHONE No. 50.
A few do' of this remedy will
cure an ordinary attack of
dinrrluvft.
It can always be depended upon,
even in the more severe attacks ot
cramp colic and cholera morbus.
It is equally sneceasful for summer
dlurrluvrt and cholera infantum in
children, and is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year.
Winn reduced with water and
sweetened it Is plennsnt to take.
Kvery innn of a family nhould keep
till reniody in his home, liny it now.
1iuce. U5o. Large Sise, 8oc.
JAN , HEE
Dealer la
GroceriesDry GoodsCiriarsTobuccos
j China and Japan Goods
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO
v$f item
m . a
SUMMER
N EA5ID E
excursions
TO
Los A Míreles
g Leach I
San Pedro
Santi Monica ' $40Santa Hartura
Ventura I
Ran Dirijo 1
Coronado
San Francisco. . .$:.(.)
Avalon
fj NewportBeach"' 4- -"
I Pizmo $W.5")
Sale dates each Tues-(Ih.-
Thurrtday iind S.if-unla-
May to Septem-
ber, incluNive. V i n a I
limit Nov.U(i,UW,v Call on
J.T. CLAYTON.Afit.
Doming, N. M.
aviWiiT, i':7T?irjBajiaUimn7CTjaa
0 Henry Meyer,
WñOLESALE
a
f5 Retail
BUTCHER.
an.iKrwfwwuLiw.w j wu'TffnfiBiti
For the
Best Meal Tívie City
visit the
75he
Deming
Restaurant
LawHuen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Silver Art.,
Nut Door to Palace Saloon.
afSESBZE
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work dono promptly and satis-
faction given. Second hand wind
in; I l.i bought and sold.
W. J. Graham $ Son
DOMING, N. M.
PHONE 103.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
a
BY HAIL
n. i
91
MrráT.4.i:Cl'.J.rtvr-TTTB- l
N. A. BOLICfilÍS on
it:u:i; in
tTl
ffi Hals, Caps,
14
a a.' us it
Navajo
2
8
Firk Arms and Ammunition, Harnkss and W
SADDIJ'RY, WHIPS AND
MAKKII OF Till. N. A. I!. CO WHO Y ROOT-í:K.'r-
.i Ku:
.ii:Asrii: llank
At;ent for V T. Ti-- f cr IVieblo Knd.ün
M Deming'. :
B. V. Shull
Boots, Shoes,
Shull Bros. Supply Cc.
V!i i!o.;ale and R.'Uiil Dcilns in
HAY, FLOUR and FEED
Call and See Us.
On Corner East of Pnnfi-
Commission Merchants
KILLIXGKU & CO. hav i? opiMifd in connec-
tion with their sto:v :i . .
COMMISSION BUSINESS
Any kind of Hou.'c-h'- Gootls, Ba'ie.",
Wagon.s, etc., soM on ctnimu4on.
We now have on hand a $750 SoJa Fountain at a
BARGAIN FOR CASH
iu!rCAv! Deming N. Mex,
: é í i f. i a í i : z " i i r t r é ' a . a t i ; é ; é 1 ; : -- 1
XíOixiooooC'OOOoí-OvO'Xx-
k Amarillo. Roswell,
Doming p. m.
p. in. CarUl.ail I t. ti . .
DEMING,
i al, i i, lit 'y r n a 4
al It.
a w 8 , a.
I
m
ill Ll VJUUUSi
Blankets I
New Mejcico S
BBBBS
Shull
s biviivub 9 mm
ccxm:cx - : -::'CocChxooojoo o
Carlsbad and all
;i. in. An Ao Amarillo in lü p. m.
ITartCta
NEW MEXICO
EL
L
For
yspepsia
H. 0
Daily Train Service via
Belén Cut-o- ff I
poinis in me recos vaiiey. ,xó
Close connection at Toxico lor points KAST and X
SOUTH. S!
l.favo S::M IMon .:M
Koswoll H.t'i
For furtlur partiiulars o;i!l ..n
D.
1M.IJ1
llrtlT,
J. A. Creamer, Agent
STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Hulk to Suit
the Purchaser. V " &
rrTagBntnwig'a'iT.'afi
!(q)(o I
A
Civ?o rest tothe ctonnach. For Indigestión, dyper?!--. ecur etomacK
stomach, ttmach, windy stomach, pulTeci Flcrrach, ncrvwu
etorr.ach and catarrh of tho stomach. A prompt rcüf Í.
.riiif.ei,
tfHTTt
p
G.
aTaVlgVf
tired weak
Olfim mat ra EHMaaaa ihm Brmmtll twwJ
A m Aoswa
Sold br J. A. Klaasar t Z.
1 11 D E M 1 N G GKAPH1C
n.'l tt-f- f TiKsrfsitmnssmrT""
Dejnjng'
gfcr7STr.7jKtr.7n;nrg
Cleaning Standard Patterns for July-J-ust In!
tí
Pressing Club , ,
LOTS LOTS LOTS
LACES and REMNANTS TABLE LINENS
EMBROIDERIES 3 to 11 yds. pieces White -- 1 lengths. .. .40c
White -- 2 1-- 2 yd. lengths. . . ,69c
At Cost this Week At and below cost this week Red -- 2 1-- 2 yd. lengths 63c
Only First-clas- s WorK Executed
Permanently Located in Doming
Stiver Aue.
Phone 198..
DEMING GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Col. S. S. Birchneld, Who
commands the New Mexico bri-
gade of United Confederate Vet-
erans, ia in Birmingham attend-
ing the reunion.
Wanted -- To lease 1200 acres
.of good grazing land, fenced and
with water to graze cuttle for
12 months. Inquire at Captain
Kabb's, Deming.
Miss Edna Null, a beautiful
young lady of Ft, Wayne, Ind.,
is in the city to spend the u:n-- j
mer with her sister. Mrs. J. b.
Handbury.
Messrs. Graves and Keesley. of
Springfield, Mo., have arrived
here and taken up land in the:
valley through the Southwestern
Realty Co., the well known real
estate hvstlrs.
Fresh strnwboiTies at Mers
Meat Markt
Mrs. A. .1. P.'dyor returned
Monday niht from a visit to
her old home in Missouri. Her1
many friends are pleased to note
her return and will be glad to
learn she has had a delightful
trip.
Notice.
There will be service ;.t St.
Luke's Kpiseopal thureli tux'
Sunday night. Jiir.e 14th. s
p. tn A hearty welcome to a! :'
llUNTKIt LkWIS.
Missionary in Charge.
Uev. Jackson is here from Sil-
ver City assisting Uev. Koulks
in the protracted meeting being
.conducted at the M. K. church.
He U a j)owerful, convincing
talker. Come out and attend
these meeting.
K. V. SIMMON '
Designer and maker of good J
--
I .. 1
- I.. r nr 1
cieifiia ur.ij, uiu lejJdii 111 uuu
cleaning neatly done.
There are about 10.000 too
many stray dogs in Deming.
Likewise there are numerous
feline beauties whose music
after the mantle of darkness has
fallen, would be just as much
appreciated and just as highly
fated unsung.
e
IlllirK KPtlirnVU1LU
Deming, Ñ. M.
Mimbres
MonHey and Parrot Time.
According to the Silver City
Enterprise the recent Democratic
Convention of (Jrant county held
in that citv. pulled ctf a regular
mnnl - nv nnd rvirrnt stunt '
Dissolved Partnership.
Drs. Steed & Barbee, the well
known firm of physicians, have
dissolved partnership. Dr. Steed
retaining the old eihee ijuariers '
and Dr. Barbee inuvirg to the
Bank Hotel, vyhero he has se-
cured a suite of very pleasant
i i I e i. : . .. (anu uaiiusumL' rooms ht hi ji- -
lice quarters
Mr Rübt. Fou!kSf of Waco,
Tt,x arrvc, ,ast Salurtlay night
t0 attend his sister's wedding
and pay his parents. . and
Mrs. W. I'.. Foulk-- . a vi.-i- r. Hi
old friends lure an Vfiy :!:.d
to grasp his hind a.-a-in.
Mrs. M. L. Fulicn
sfr S- i. ;i!i,;.', 1 1:, nun .... nl C.U l.
Mr. J. Ctlul York, a graduate!
of the I'nivt'fsitv of Arkan as at '
rayetteville. was a vis;:..r in
Doming Tuesday and called on
The (iraphic. As Kay ttev i.--
U 1 . . I. . .
,.ruu ,,,ne jo.ng :..,
v.-- it was a J.v-- t i easant r.e :r.- -
:L'ed.tnus. Mr. Yerk is u..: una
year's ard -t ly i' the '
i I f
.great .e-.- . ii 'u:: ii.r.' ur
'.er C.'.y.
Ti-- i:;. ov.v. ,n i.,.. r.t
la Mr St. Clair.' rosidir.e si-v- ,
.. ..
nuies soutn ot town, was Mtt.n ;
..n Vm, f.wA ,1.,. lastHI. IV! WIKUM I'.IV t
week by a mad coyote. The!
wolf came into the yard where
the little fellow was playing and
M.
act
frequent-fo- r
Lil N. M.
Mr. V.D.Corwin. a prominent
architect of San Antonio, Tex.,
Jhas in Cor- -
win s.hii.e..il in thii for Pivif
. ,
Doderer 3 new home, hich he
They present a hand-- !
some piece of and I'
Ull IwiaiC (j
If want to your town
property ranch and want QUICK
with the new
VALLEY
are in with a class of
want Mimbres land
want quarter sections,
near Deming, within the
days.
LOTS
LOTS
worth special He
worth 2fo, special 19c
worth 35c, special v .29c
Popular Department
H. Norctiiaüs
.xgssngm'J
i the
;uvl Ok-- : !
iutvo'-.-iI-
. nTC
v.y.rV.o JV'i'JÍVJO.llCjM'.mnt
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.
. i. l.o.
-
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1
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to
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-
"
Li
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1 i
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,toCharged witlworfjery. in
A party by the 1 J. S. in
1
i Y.'.!eherry is under :.itc -- t b.ere
.. .
I I 1.
u v. a n an k a u. uu u
the Nuthwestcrn I niierwrit.'rs 1
(.''.. ifl'hoenix. Ari t tin"-
at::vui;t his pre
i I 1' t iümir.ary nranng ,
the prisoner t!e:v'. r.t
trniuy. His trial will cone
tom.m.w.
I 1, fv l"l l i
't.
.'P i a a.ienihe as nis attorney
. .Mr. Lou Drowning navmg
'displayed sound
,.JU me.
,
y
putting an Arkan
.soon getting otf now to spend
'h ,0"JÍ. Mm"r dayá h lhe
halo the Ozark s.
Mrs. M. L. Fulton
Teaches Piano, Guif.ir md Mandolin,
p. necean Traimrg. at CUT.
1:A,:ii
'her arrival they the!
aw ro.riirinir a marr-aff- license.
which mu-- t be pr ictireil at the
seat, and tint it w-u- ld
t ike throe or four cays to get it.
Mr. Ward is a man of action. and '
and
.0 he and MissiVuz wont to .
there is a countv
'clerk, secured their lictnae. and
were marrieii títere. lliey
'returned to Lordshurpr. where
Mr. Ward had left 1:. team,
and started for their home
terday. If Pyramid county had
organized Mr. Ward would
have been saved the expense
this trip to
in favor county di-
vision. LordsburiT Liberal.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward were mar-- 1
jriedhcreby his Honor, JuJe
Cooke Chapman.. Mr. Ward!
snapped him. Mr. (. lair has fireplace in his home, is do-tak- en
his little boy to the Das- - !nK another wise by building
tcur Institute at Austin. Tex.. ;a veranda like those so
treatment. y met with in the beautiful
KorSalk- - Cion.l.smooihhories-uthlar.d- Mr. Drowning will
Cooper, Deming.
located Deming. Mr.
nl.-iT-
W
executed.
HpA
list
LAND
touch
fifty
few
'.
Chapinan
Deminjr. Anther
arpument
Shi Special this week, 7c yd., worth 12c
Shootings 9-- 4- Special this week, 29c yd., worth 38c
. . .. .. .J J - I 1. f I
15c
Cattle
The following cattle shipments
K'lf Doming this week:
Kerr Bios., ím! head.
t.t, ! ,!. Cnivs.ra
.y i.avson, 4tu nena.
The stuff was shipped out lu
(western Nebraska ami bought ty
IKorU's Hubbell.
A Mr. "S .i: r: lo:;ht a cr.r- -
-d i.t.lis r.i A. Th'urip- -
n this week and sh'ppnl them;
La Junta. Colo.. Vedr.'S'!;iy.
The (Jr;.phie this week added1
another press to it jol dihirt- -
find is better prepared than
to turn out woi!; promptlyl
;.üd in the hili-s- t designs.
I.I M.I 1 1I
.r.Mness too.; tr.e f.er i.ac;
i'xas aner ii;rpy year:, vyvm
'mv !' i'i
n :,:mc,s for t nv.ving.
little daultt.-- r wa beir.g
tfiiedPii- - tüc last tm:e in
tile ho!:-- , ,!ii;y K.o Wfl.
,..'..
n;r,: (,t t ve:i.i'n
...
uheet -
.
the eh M. She sad her usual
. .
.
.
r:;ver thnuL'ii lo t ;e ameiv.:
..... i
U-.-
. P "iiiei -a i:y: ueii. gorMi -
.
í l
.
. . i I'll
.
ir W'lr'Li J t t 1.1 V ' ' ' 'li.li
t., t..vn in ihe in,.ri 'v ív-- :
Almost LiKeat Dcnir.i.
i e
tanks and a warehouse belomr -
'ine to the Continental Oil com- -
burned hcro h?t Satur()ay
night, causing a loss estimated
at nearly $10,000. The fire is
supposed to been by
spontaneous combustion. A man
had been sent to one the tanks
to oil for city distribution
and had not pumped more than
two gallons when was envel-
oped in llames. He made a dah
for the and escaped with- -
'ut injury. The building, tanks
and contents were a total loss.
Card of Thanks.
To the kind friends who ex- -
Charlotte Thurmond
AU.B Sti:ckkr
n , . , . r-- n--
ro.nmeni nercaaui raws.
Ü. UrO) lilt OllILht anil
mo.it nrommer.t mereluint find......i ..- -
banker at San na,d, o " 'su'
. ,ñn trou-
-
largo
de)artment store and bank have
been c osei nendincr an investí- -
iKsiouUrn 0f uins aiiairs, .in.i ,1,,,
no mistake. We welcome Mr. the c,V(r An;,nas the ,ir!il f thtf Uurir.ir the illness arrl death of
Corwir.'s coming to our city and week to make a homestead tiling Mr. Thurmond, we wish to ex-ho- pe
will find that his move on a lino pive land had press our sincere thanks and ap-in- to
located in that vicii.ity. hich Also for theour midst was a w ise one. j w Ipreciation. many
'ihe did. This was not his i nly beautiful floral tributes showing
,1.--. errand. Tuesday met Miss the love and sympathy ourHT-- iS Kittie Kritz. Cultor., Cal., who many friends and neighbors for
S
you sell land,
or
RESULTS it firm,
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owns. I? expected to shut clown
A well known Deming citizen
had $1700 on deposit in his bank.
Kroyleá is a man past "D years
of age.
mis woeic, :c yii.,vonn. 7c
LOTS
FANS at 3c, 5c,7c and 9c ci.
HANDKKKCHIKi'S. . .at 3c, 5c, 7c sndQcea.
KIMONAS .at and Below Cost.
vStore P
The First Class.
Tin- - following little l"iyn i.nJ ríiIs
embrace the lirst pomnumion vhn of
the H S'.y Family Church , !.o re- -
ci ved for tile Ihat time Ust Tuc
nnriiii'2 tin- - Sacrament of !lo!v '.m
menion, which wu aiiminixttro'i iiy
Father Morin :
K'isuliu Iii't kert.
Mry Miiitin.
1.IIÍ. I'ulllll'lll.
F.hz.il'cili Crfvts.
Mny t'lifforfl.
M ri':ir-- I Mintii,.
t - i : M:u Un.
TiV:i ."'flill !'.
I.i'.'innri' Mrir. I
nl tfchiilu.
.I'ii'ph iicckfrf.
t'liai Wn Creveh.
IV'i Smith. i
Al' Aiii iIrr llaniUinn.
Ji'l.'l ( 'll'VI '
Mr. T. II. Batti-rson- , w!v tva
a jDcmir.g a few
his b.ome in and
tnspng tue valley p,r -
eliused s place a
lev: miles east ef town, r.rriwdl
; lh (,, v w. ,. . fainilv ;1)n.:, i . , ... ' . . Ií fl v fill'l H'lll rn I i n I nlj nn'MIT t'piia.r. . . . . t
.'
"
V,,.... n r.ln...-..- I .....1
"'"" jm-n- iu n- -
tr ti i ...
'come .ir. raiurson to our mi.JM
r. H I t. U ...Ml 1....... I .. .1. 1ill I 1IIJ I' I I! U III lUlí I N I H 1' :il
i ...i.e came among us.
'
.
um.e taking nn active part
,1
i kl.t ill. 1 i.iun.i-- i L'üer- -
"'P 111 the r.ibbit diive last
i Friday, Mr. Carl Campbeii, of
the well known Mimbres Valley
Healty Co.. happened to an ex- -
ceedingly painful accident. In
some wa' the hammer of his gun
i smashed down on his thumb,
splitting the nail off and mi.kit gi
anngly wound that was most
putnlul. However, With true
Kentucky grit, Mr Campbell
continued the chase and thereaf.
ter many a lor.g ear took a leap
into new grazing fields through
his unerring aim.
Liit of Letters
RmtiÍMiiig uncalled for in tho Post-olli- i''
fur hi' wi-pl- t ending June 11
Pnnvn, C. A.,
Caniartii.i, .Jo.si;, Cironudy, Juan, Ch
taiifl.;. D.ivis, S. W., Pui-a- n,
Lu K.lii'atun.Mrí. Janu'n. McHugh;
It. K.. Maciait, Arcndio, Miller, Tom,
I'rcHton, rnd, Vttuhn, A.
I'lvasc .say ad vert inert and Kvo dale.
KliW. I'tNNINHTtlN. P. M.
Contest Notice.
Irirtn'.ntf ih Intel i..r. t'nitwl Rtta Land
ciiii " ji lu(:ruiv. N. U , May V. IkOH.
A ii!i. i..ii inniml fti.invii having brrn flld inlhi "Him . Alírnl S. Hurlwr, l)itnir.r.N.M..cnn.("''.. Kini Hinimuiil Entr)r Nn.&7. mail
A : tjT.iur NK'i. Srcnon It. l'n.h,p u a.,
1;
.' iV..hr('hrk S. BWI.iVnirniist in whuh
11 .. . .. umlr ilat ut Mv IV. IKus th.i
f u .., . rhngH hi. ridir Ihwiorm fur
"
""." '' "'""'11 mry1. ii n. v in .r in tho ila'.r hnrin. ami fttri lrcl u
' ' ''M'"in ", r,,'t,v'' hy n,,mn
N"v w M"""-V,-
,,rní,tt!'ny
S.il.1 pariiiM nrf l fnln to )
Jií.vi.i ivuí.ici ,n ;uiy nri.mok..v... c s.r,,n; Jm-- Jr
NVw n i thj, ,nill
I ii oiU m. in., rn Julo
I. fi re K.vut.r and Hm,
N 'm"
' 1'ili.e In Lm Ctucaa,
1 lu- skI Iiavi.nt.in t.nr flWvi.hl.rl Mjy '..'I, Iiimi, r,h f,.,( hlch thow
'Mu afUTiluM iliI.rniK innk wr.ir of Una
Ik tif ciniio: U in .ii. it u htrrbv onined anil
riirxil l i iuvh nm ct bu kivch by du .Jproper pitblUailiMi,
Uir.st Va.n Paitan. EuUU'r.
. . ,' i'i'ii
n. v,
llí?ht P ant. which he..,,, 'iriii.i,
Phone 46
SE9 Demina', MM,
jasfaAZssasaxisxsss.
Shipments.
Kilburn.L'OOhead.
Coamanion
weikaagofron
IIarri.-ihurg.Tex.- .
IcydChapmnn
T
CCamareiia.Nicolaua
;..;.:,..ir.s,..yu.mi.i..t,h,r.ori.n.vX;?l?Z';:XtZ?
...
.r. ,
.i.
...i ) 1
First Melon Shipment.
The first shipment of melons
f mm CaVifnrni rmearl frnnph
t ,.,niin(, T.ev . ralifnrn! of' ' "'III VUII.VI .M MV
nun tunc vi tlio jrcai tuuiioiicc
most entirely all the melons for
the southwest. The crop in that
state this year is estimated at
15(H) can.
Notlct for FabllC4t!on.
Depart mont of th Interior, LtndOfflr
:ii Las (. rucos, N. M., May It. 1008.
N'itip ts hnrrby rtTn tnatJotm 1.
I'uliir.fon.of Uciino;,N.M..haa Died no
tict- - oí liu intention to make final Com-
muted proof in support oí hia claim, viz:
llemesicAil Entry Kx 4749. made
May 17. 1W6. for the 6WJ. Sction 8.
Tow nkhi 1 1 S, Rangt 0 W, and that
iaid proof Mill le made before B- - Y.
iMcKfye.U. S. Commiiiioncr at Dem- -
ipl'.N. M., on J'jlv C, 1908.
1 a names the following witneaaea to
piove hit continuous residence upon,
und cultivation of, the land, vis :uftn.M.t.misr. av fatten. FwiiUr.Kotlci for Pobllcatlen.
up:innni onnc interior. Law ume
at Lih Cnitp. N. at.. May 23. 190v..,;.... :.. L...i... ii... ii j inuiui; in iini'uir uivrn inibniurru ii.VnUc. of Kmiñir. N. M.. has fiitd
mil i... r.l liia inlnnliim . MtalfA f'H.Iinv "I ill ii.w.. w .,iiiCommuted proof in support of hi
cut,. v7 . HumoNuad Lntfv No. HM.
rirtd.- Niv. l. lüor, for the N. SE A
vi ?. .wtionr Townihm 21s.líant'c II H and that said proot will tx
made before H. Y. UcKcyes, U. S.
( ommiiXnoniT, at Pcminc, N. M.,
Julv 8, I'.hw.
He nnnv.' thu following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Henry T. Hennon, William T. Harris,
Arthur A. I Huida, James M. Gaar,
ullof Deming. N. M
Kt GKNE Van Patten, Rejiater.
Notice for Fmbllcatlo.
.Department of the Interior. Land Office
at Laalruce, . M., June 2, 1908.
ignite in iirrciiy Kivrn vuab mrv
B. K6ulks. of DeminK. N. U.. has ftled
notice of her intention to make ft mil
commuted proof in support of her claim,
vit: Homestead Kntry Ntf. f27B. made
March 2T., 19t7. for the SEJ, Sec. 14.
Township 2t3.Jtanjre9 .W.; and that
said proof will he made before B. Y.
McKeyes.U.S.Com'r.at Deminir.N. M..
on July 23, 19u8.
She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vis:
Samuel Schwinf, James R. Waddill.
Tally B. Cook Wayland L. Nixon, all
Duminjr, N. M.
Kim ene Van Patten. Register.
NotUe lor ribllcaiiea.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Laa Cruces, N. M., June 2. 1Ü08.
Notice is hereby given that Jasper V.
Yeargin. of Deming, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
commuted proof in supp)rt of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. 4738, made
April :w,1906.for the SJ SEJ. Sec. 17 ft
MNE1 Section 20, Township 24 S.
RangeO W., and that said proof will b
made before B.Y. McKeyes.U. S. er
at Deming, N. M., 00 July
23. 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vit:
Warren W. Johnson, James P. Doh-ert- y,
John W. Jackson, WUson T.
GrigHhy.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Mrs. M. L, Fulton
Teaches Art Needlework and does
Designing and Stampinr to order.
Large assortment of Patterns for
Suits, Shirt au:. Coats and Ualey'd
anparel and Centerpieces. Inquire at
CAPT. lUD.B'iV
DcWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR.
came from Kentucky, in the ad- -' 57t WcakKdney3,UneBacH
f i :jc:ning cetir.ty t.) Judj-j- e Chati-- 1
'
I
i Colonization Company 'man's eld heme ceunty in that ion of the Bladder
" i
i
I tr,i i TRÜTHEKT ?!?
Id by J. A l'tkn$t I q0.
r
